Third Grade Supply List
Mrs. Boothby

Mrs. Giroux

Mrs. Hinkley

Mrs. Mitchell

* Crayons (no more than
48)
* Colored pencils
* #2 pencils (not
mechanical)
* Dry Erase marker
* Scissors
* Glue sticks
* 2 composition
notebooks
* A set of earbuds or
headphones to stay in
class
* A box of tissues for the
classroom
* A small pencil box that
will fit in the desk

* Pencils (wooden - no
plastic coating.) They
can be mechanical if you
prefer
* Box of crayons
* Box of colored pencils
and/or markers.
* Pencil box or container
able to close and t in
their desk!
* Glue sticks
* Scissors
* Expo dry erase
markers
* 3 composition
notebooks (100 page,
wide ruled NOT spiral
bound)

* Small box of crayons
and/or colored pencils
* Markers
* Pencil box
* Glue sticks (we use a
lot!)
* Dry erase markers
* Scissors
* Pencils (preferably #2)
* 3 notebooks

* #2 pencils (regular
yellow ones)
* Ear buds or
headphones to be kept
at school (I will have

fi

If your child brings extra
supplies, I will have a bag
with their name on it that
the extras can go into. We
will keep the bag in a safe
place and they can access
it whenever they want.
They will not be able to
keep large binders or large
pencil boxes in their
desks.

Donations to classroom
(optional):
* Bandaids
* Pencils
* Ziplock bags of any
size
* Plastic silverware

Class Wish List:
* paper lunch bags
(brown or white)
* paper plates
* plastic utensils

Mrs. Thornton

* Pencils (the standard
yellow #2 sharpens the
best)
* 24 pack crayons
* 8 pack markers
some for those who can’t * 12 pack colored pencils
bring these)
* Glue sticks
* Crayons
* Dry erase markers
* Colored pencils and/or (thick tip is preferred)
markers (optional)
*pair of scissors
* Glue sticks
* 2 Composition
* Dry erase/whiteboard
notebooks (100 sheets
marker
wide ruled)
* A box of tissues for the * 1 pencil container
classroom
* Earbuds or
headphones (these will
I am providing pencil
be kept at school)
cases for each student,
* 1 box of tissues (if
so please don’t send one possible, I like to have a
in.
stack for the year)
Please no binders. I will
provide folders for
students.

4th Grade Supply List

Crayons
Markers
Scissors
Pencils
Glue sticks
1” binder
Folder
Pencil box
Backpack or school bag
Headphones or earbuds

5th Grade Supply List
2021

Items to bring in your bag daily

Items to keep on hand at home

A couple pencils
Folders and/or binder
Notebook
Water Bottle

Pencils & Sharpener
Erasers
Coloring materials
Scissors
Glue/Glue Sticks

School provided items:
Home/School Folder
Agenda
Assignments

5th Grade Teachers
Ms. Bellerose sbellerose@rsu73.com
Mrs. Guild mguild@rsu73.com
Miss Lake alake@rsu73.com
Mrs. Leclair mleclair@rsu73.com
Mrs. McDonald kmcdonald@rsu73.com
Miss Thibodeau ethibodeau@rsu73.com

